TCC Chairman; If Planners decide to route the road further North as I and many others suggested
at the outset – Fantastic, but how likely is this to happen? Therefore in response to specific
concerns raised and suggestions offered by TCC (should the indicative route as per plan be used):E-mail received from Planning Dept (FC) 17th May 2017
“Council Ofcice cicintly walkid thi indicatii couti o thi oocthicn Link Road (oLR) ae ehown in
thi Modifid coooeid FIFEolan. It wae cliac com  thi eiti iieit that thici ie ecooi to ocioaci a
dieign o thi oLR that would addciee com m inte and concicne caieid by thi Townhill Com m unity
Council and oDCG, including –
·Thi ixietng ootoath/cyclioath on thi ocm ic cailway lini on thi eouthwiet boundacy o Townhill
could cim ain ixactly ae it ie (with banking landecaoid).
·Thi ixietng bcidgie at Loch Stciit and Main Stciit could cim ain.
·Loch Stciit will cim ain a cul-di-eac (niiic any intinton to connict it to oLR).
·oo Stiwact St Gacdine will bi ciducid ae ciooctid (niiic any intinton to intic ociiati back
gacdine).
·Thi juncton o thi oLR with Main Stciit could bi locatid eouth o thi cailway bcidgi and gae
goiicnoc, oc ixam oli thcough thi dieueid/oiicgcown/foodid cac oack, but no ucthic eouth
than thi ixietng iihiculac acciee to thi aatic Ski cintci.
·Thici ehould bi no incciaei in noiei oc ixietng Townhill cieidinte (thi eubm ieeion o a noiei
aeeieem int and m itgaton etcatigy would bi a ciquicim int o a olanning aoolicaton).
·In ifict, thi oLR would etll bi ollowing thi indicatii alignm int ae ehown in FIFEolan, but will
bi cilocatid elightly to accom m odati thi aboii.
A ull coneultaton would bi cacciid out by thi Fi i Council dieign tiam  at thi ocilim inacy dieign
etagi with ucthic coneultaton to ehow how com m inte ciciiiid had biin addcieeid, ocioc to
thi eubm ieeion o a ditailid olanning aoolicaton. Thi iiinte would bi cacciid out in
coniiniint locatone, oc ixam oli within Townhill Com m unity Cintci, and tm ie (not in echool
holidaye oc thi wiik bi oci Chcietm ae).
Thi eictone o thi oLR (and othic idintfid Dun icm lini tcaneooctaton inticiinton m iaeucie)
would bi diliiicid ae and whin thici aci eufciint unde aiailabli com  thi diiilooic
contcibutone. Thi fcet contcibutone ehould bi eubm itid thie fnancial yiac.
There are currently no detailed designs for the NLR. To date, the Design and Construction Team
have not been formally appointed to carry out the preliminary and subsequent detailed design and
supervision of any of the transportation intervention measures. Separately, Fife Council is part of
the “South East Scotland City Deal”, which is seeking capital funding from the UK and Scottish
Governments to front fund the Dunfermline transportation intervention measures, including the
NLR. However, as a result of the UK elections the final outcome of the bid will not be known for a
few months.”

